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Owner:
Boarding

olrdlsboro Veteri nary Hospital
Board I n g Authorization
Pet Narne:
through

Darters:

I her,elby consent and authorize yreu, DVIrr4 Renrae Fahrenholz and/or Dr. Brittany Moonehead to receive,
presr:;ribe, trr:at, or operate upon my ianinral(s) while here boarding.

You are to use all reasonable precautiorns against injury, escarpe, or destruction of
but you will not be held liable or resprDnsilble in any manner whatsoe,ver, or any circu
account of the care, treatment, or sall'el-kreepingl of the animal(s) abor,'e described, or

animal(s),
on
in

connr:ction there with, as it is thorougrhly' understood that I assume all risks. I understiand th if fleas
are frcund on my pet, they will be treartecl at my expense with a Flea Elath, Capstar anrj F
Ine In
order to prevent the spreading of flears; in our brcarding facility.
Should the circumstance arise thart my pet(s) remain unclaimed after the date which

have

stated as the pick-up date, I understernd that written notice will be mailed to the address c

ntly'on

record to rernove the animal(s). Teln rlalrs; after such written notice, the animal(s) will be

iderecl

abanrConed

lly North Carolina Law and rnay be disposed of or destroyed, as you deern

berst,

understood that you doing so does; nrot relieve me from paving all cos;ts of service ancl the

and it is
of your

hospital, including cost of keeping.
I undrerstand that Goldsboro F)et Flesofi is not to be held responsible for injuries or
issuers that arise during play groups, daycare, outside play time or teimp testing. I unde

acciclents happen and that kennr:l st;,rl'f ruill contact all numbers on this form in attemp,l

that
1q

ahold of

the o'wner in case of such emergenc\/
I havr-. read the foregoing and agree:
Signiature of Owner:

Number you may b'e reached at:

EmergencV ,Contact should you ber unaverilable:

ls an'yone other than you authorizeld llo pick up'your

Contact #

pet(s)'?

YES

NO

Contact #

Name

In thr* event of a medical emergency we 'will nrake every attempt to contact you, should we

do scrwhat c;are do you authorizr-.:

(ptr'e>a;s,e

unablel to

initieil one option)

No care without r:ontactinrlE myself or emergency contact
Any care up Lo $i
Any medical care rny pet(s) requires.

May we s$sr yr)ur pet's photographs on our social mediail
**lF YOU SIGN UP FOR VlF"fC)UFl PET WILL BE POSTED
ON OUR INSTAGRAM

TYI]S

t_No

AGE**

Patirent Care Instructions

Feeding I ns;tructions:
We 1[eed Royal Canin to all of our brtaLrding patients unless another diet is providt.'d by
There is a $2.00 a day fee to f,eeld kennel fo,cd. lt is recommended that you bring your
foocl to prerrent Gl upset.

Would you like lour psf(s) to be fed our in house diet?
YllS NO, I've provided
Are your pet(s) fret-'ferl? tifood available at all times) yES NO
lf not, how much and hcllrr olten do y'or.r feed your pet(s)? ,Amount.
'fimes:
lf your pet runs out of food, may we substitruel with ours? y/N
Has your pet eaten this mornirig,/afternoon? Y/N
Personal Belongings:

Medical concerns and other ccrrnments, regarding your pet's care:

Please Complete the following iltyour pet(s) is currently on any medications.

Current Dosage

Last Dose
Given

Special lnstruc:tions

owner.
s) own

Your pet's daily boarding.fee of $25.cr0/ nir;ht incluclers
2 meal times and time to stretch their legs in our ca play
rcrorn
Any nredications your pet is on can b,e iadiirinirstered
up to three times per day for an additional
$4.00/oav l
The following upgrades and discountr:d senvices
are ar,railable to enhance your pet,s boarding expc.rien:e:
Pleas;'e initial next to any services you wish ,/our pet
.o receive:

Nail]l"rim $18.37

Lickable Pouch Treat $2.00

i00

Lick F'rint $7
(Pursonalizecl art nnade by your fur kid! Non toxic paint
placed on canvas ernd
sealerl baggie Kilty Crumbles and Bnctlr is poured c11
top to get you fur kid into the creative zone!)

-

Paw Frrint stamp $3.50

Inlo il

(A non toxir: ink print of your fur kids paw!)

"l've llleen the Puurfect Cat,' Bag $li.CrO
(lncludes 2 Toys, Lickable- Cat Treat pernfVIP Package {[12.00/oay
Dates You Would

tit<e

Vip pact,.aoe:

-

**PLEIASE

NOTE ALL VIP PACKAGES AIRE POSTED DIRECTLY
TO OUR INSTAGRAM. TO SE:E VIP \
NEED To GO To oUR INSTAGRAM PAGIE (@fGoltlsboroPetResort) you
Dro NoT NEED AN tNST,qc
pHoros

AccouNr ro'sEE rHE

AND

y'oul(cRnt ro pHoi6J6i

VIP i-1?g(qge bctud_es

Onliner photo and personalized messager frclrn r/our

30 minute indiv'idual play and social tinne
Daily freshly stlrffed catnip toy

pe.,t

V6u-ii#;'B;tffii.i;ffill:

I'VILL

